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!.. Tl TERRIBLE SCENE 
IN ONTARIO COURT

-v

UJTFOUR-MISTER— IS iTIFIEDProvincial Government Q|X CHOICE
HearhhiustiveHepoN QF DEMOCRATS
by Auditor General on Vl ««.muwimiw
Campbellton finances. IN NEW YORK

Sum of $98,206.33 Has 
Been Received to Date 
— Other Important 
Matters.

FACILITIES FOR Married Man and Young
Girl Sentenced to be 
Hanged for Murder of 
Infant.

McNulty Had Never Seen 
Child, but Was Ad- 
judged Guilty -- Girl 
Pleads for Mercy.

TOmWREGK IN FINE FETTLE CUBAN POTATO 
TRADE DOUBLED

General Committee of Com
mon Council Sopt Draft of 
Board of Words with Slight 
Modifications.

Portland Schooner Wm.B.Pal 
mer Ran Ashore on Nantuc
ket Island During Fog and 
Will Break Up.

Provincial Association Elect 
Officers at Enthusiastic 
Meeting Held at Halifax Ho- 

'tel—R. L. Borden Endorsed.Chairman of State Committee 
Compromise Candidate — 
Brought Forward at Last 
Moment as a Surprise.

Local Government Committee 
Arrange with C. P. R. for 
Second Frost-proof Ware
house on West Side.

LEASE MAY IBS
F0F990 YEARS.

CREW RESCUED AFTER
12 HOURS ROWING.

DELEGATES PRESENT
FROM EVERY COUNTY (The city fathers, timing in general 

committee yesterday ^afternoon, adopt
ed the resolution regarding the trans
fer of the forty-acre lot to C. P. R., 
drawn up by the spètti,* committee of 
the board of works, with some slight 
modifications proposed by Aid. Bax
ter. A majority voted in favor of 
giving the C. P. 11. a lease for two

Rochester. Sept. 30.—John A. Dix, 
'«f New York, the nominee of Chaa.

-v™ a,tter seve,al houra ,on
and evening when a uumbef of inter- s|d^ratiou tod a) i 
esting matters were discussed. Pro «ratio nomination 
bably the most important business to lXe^' ‘O™- 
come before the meeting was the re- York. N» Y., Sept 30.—the
port of the auditor general as to the Buffalo convention in Ü908 at which 
conditions hi Campbellton and the the Democrats, nominated Hearsl for 
management of the trust funds. The govei-nor. Dix received IT rotes for 
teport which was a lengthy and mo.-t4, fj,vv^K‘T- v He used to recognize 
complete one. stated that up to Stmt. Heurts nomination and belted the 
19, the total amount received for ■
relief work was 198.200.33 and . the . 7fJ8t *™ne Idf. Dix succ^dded Win. 
ml expenses. $10,392.90. leaving a t«al- < omi?1> of Buffalo, aé chairman 
snee of 187,813.3? • *• ,he l^tuocretle state committee.

Of this amount the sum of $52.000 81nce time and almost up to 
has been appropriated to the build ™im*ntion time he had been touring 
ing committee in aid to tile needy the state In the interests of t.hv 
in building their homes and in the interviewing country leaders, 
construction of some 30 small houses 88*\e! ,al°ln8 tl,e gubernatorial seuti- 
iow In course uf erection at. a cost of Returning to New York not
$300 each. For food and fuel during 0,‘« apoke of a decided Gay
the coming winter the sum-of $25.0.* “"n ^djug and with this utterance 
more will be required. ; became, one of the first official Guy

The bonclqd debt oHlietown is $m . « K M ■
W>0 and of this the audiïW general , , Vy*8*,p convention ov-
givts a statement In detail. The nit- entirely 'and ft was not
nual interest on the amount la $T2.92(V j}mH,A,asl night that Ills name was 
■e estimates the amount whlcli will ! I*8 , ^ea<1 oP ,i<‘‘
E needed for tho Immediate future ! mterviv»> ,1 last, night, he de 
Bd which will probably he provided ï?-?*1 >>osit,v,|V to be considered and 

Issue of debentures, to be $113,»i2l* as not 11111 *1 tonight that he com

There will he improved facilities 
for the handling of the Cuban potato
trade from the West Side the coming Special to The Standard, 
winter, and largely through the in- Barrie, Sept. 30.—Mary Dolan and 

ever held In this province took place strumentality of the provincial gov 3hos. McNulty were sentenced thismmmmssmmsrn
f».„ p p u '* 118 a,,d have tt splendid organization facilities for the upslness and a com rü,|les*ed on her evidence that she^rèr>ÆS\SeF- isx„r isvix xîd iïmiLrSiï s&,., „.r,rd.nrahl» 1. T, a 1 Vice-president—J. It. McLeud. .Mil- superintendent uf the C H>. ) remarkable feature of the case

,n? ,on The committee held this Interview Hie feet lliat ihe man never saw the
u-r, th lel.rf U V icll T".1 secretary—Dr. Hayes. Halifax. wllli Mr. Downle yesterday aftSnoon n/?nt tw' ‘he murder which he Is
h,e thaï L m liu l rr’ï'S' Treasurer—T. S. ItuKers. K. ('., Hal- ami as a result of that lutervle* tin- “'fer «entencej
IhLVà f- R; Max. C.H.R. will take steps at once to lave the unfortunate girl, who actually
the aew-ers' sn 1 am.thÆnroeraTè5^!1^ Mr' R- L- Borden Endorsed. the warehouse adjoining llieXm f1™"8,e‘l ,he ‘«faut before throwing
thr Id?*Î°V||d y t Vat A feature of the meeting was th.- whiHi was tltted dp last year ako !* ln<o the narrows of Lake Couchich-
SJL rtijJii l trî?k* reading of the following resolution U-adc frost proof. This will doubV.
rrom tîermallyreet OIt^ ^for8 Mwhich was passed amid enthusiastic the warehouse facilities at the West1 v h" scene In the courtroom 
1’ "fJ1 aDPJause: Side. It will also make it possible to MtJ^l^to the extreme. -Mary Dol-
Of Ci •ïhiffiiîvw“i.«rft «P “Resolved that the Nova Scotia Lib have a larger number of cars dis- ;lX ««‘id the Judge. -Have you any-

,anL^>t^, Ja^rf' 80 eral-Conservatlve association in annu- .charging at one time and will increas If!"! °,sa.y the sentence of
enable repaha be made. al session here assembled, express its the facilities for the storing of pota M?ifAMUrt should not be Passed upon

wneiner ine appreciation of our honored leader. R. toes, which is sometimes necessary •
iniinnii n! Ia l^idcii, K. M. P., for the spirit- for several days before tin sailing of nt*

♦ho n<11’ aild Highly successful serins of a steamer,
ert ra<‘v,,l‘Ka given In this province dur- Tin- produce dealers expect that tin
TtHpii h« Aiî Ing the 8Um,ner and express its ap- business between this port and Cuba 

y All,‘ pteclatlon of his indefatigable work will be as great as last year, ul
h„ ,1rnwn 1,1 Hi.- interest of the party through- though conditions In 1909 were excep
d that iuinv out tlv‘ Dominion, and that It also tional inasmuch ns there was little or
„ “nrwi Ho!,i '*xpre8aes ,tB unbounded confidence In no demand for New Brunswick pota

nnli BvAnntino him UK the liKomputable leader of the toes in Montreal or Toronto.
18 Kre:lt Liberal-Conservative party of On enquiry from Hon. .!. K. Flem 

Canada and In his ability to lead the nting, last evening, The Standartl 
party to early success at the polls. learned that while the ace rage in po

taloes in the up river counties is not 
as great this year as last, there is 
very little rot and the weather being 
favorable #the potatoes are being 
housed in very good condition. The 
yield this year fa not*
1909, but the

Hyannls, Mass., Sept. 80.—The ar
rival of the crew of the four-masted 
Portland, Me., schooner Wm. B. Pal
mer here today, in a tender from the 
Great Round Shoal lightship, brought 
the first word that that vessel lies to 
Hlght a total wreck on a shoal on 
Davis Bank. 15 miles east of Sankaty 
Head Light on Nantucket Island. Cap
tain .Jenssen of the four-master, stat
ed that, yesterday afternoon the vessel 
ran aground on the shoal during a 
fog and that when he left her at six 
o'clock last night she was breaking 
up and would be totally destroyed.

For three days the schooner, bound 
from Newport News for Bangor, load
ed with 2,700 tons of coal, had been 
beating her way up the coast in a 
heavy fog. Yesterday afternoon she 
got In too close and struck on the 
shoal on Davis Bank, east of Rose 
nud Crown Shoal. For five 
Captain .lensseii and his crew of ten 
men tried to float the four-master, 
but she soon sp.wnk a leak and start 
ed to break up. At dafk. it was seen 
that the vessel and her cargo of coal 
was doomed and Captain Jenssen or
dered the long boat lowered.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Sept. 30.—The most en

thusiastic meeting of Conservativesr accepted the Demo- 
for governor of

tmd now 
together with

aH\Vhen
Rowed Twelve Hours. draft of „the ...„

In the dark and fog the 11 men put whether’^hc ïï,.er

» *thiïz\':z
eastward. They pulled up to her and hv |n r«taxed there until/ llila afternoon. ‘hhi^\m%ll hav!

isaafessK 3'$.-£Lr“
.......... —

^mrïïr “ £. . PIBBÏ JS?he- wmBreeave°tahH ‘"e Tî1"* A«-r called^ ’ ' 4"“UI lU
t«£i toi PortLnJ y f 8 d t“k,‘ 11 order, the report of the «ub-com-

Th xvmîûm^' «e.' . ,, mittee of the board .of works on the
In BathW\ie“fn ^sor"1 “T *“ ! Wl'8t BldB transfer was read,
he t o ‘vvLLI 189C' ood was owned The Council then went into general 
Pnrti.n.i' , “d Company, of committee to discuss the report. Aid
, Her dimensions were: Baxter thought the report should be dU
denth'1 :’n“f’eetf br!B,d h' 4“ cussed generally before taking it up
d pth, -U feet, and net tonnage, 1.625. section by section. He suggested a 

The Largest Afloat. number of changes in the vyordlng of
Portland. Me., Sept. 30.—The man- the proposed agreement with a view 

aging owners of the schoouèr Wm. B. to providing better protection for the 
Palmer, wrecked off Davis' Bank, are city's Interests. He expressed the 
J. S. Winslow & Company, of this opinions that the best way was to 
ejty. The schooner was valued at make the conveyance direct to tlv 
$36,000 and had a cargo of 2,700 tons Crown, subject to such reservations 
of coal from Newport News, Sept. 2v, as they thought desirable. The gov- 
fOT the Maine Central at Bangor. The eminent could then make what ar- 
schooner was uninsured. rangements it pleased with the C. P.

The Palmer was the largest four R-, and the Common Council would 
master afloat, having a gross tonnage not be responsible.
P!-1,805 Kr°88 and IMS net. She was did not make any more Improvements 
257.2 long, and 42.1 feet wide, and was on the property It received from the 
built in Bath, Me., In 1896. government than It had on the 1600

Men of Crew. foot strip the city could go to the
Hyannls, Mass., Sept. 30.—The crew g°venini'jnt and ask for some special 

of the Palmer was made up of Captain exPendituro of Its fail 
Jv.msen. of Norfolk. Va.; first ofli- C: V U U,Ve 

cer. Robert E. Bridges. Bangor; sec- of th<‘ P^P^-L* ^
ond officer, Thomas Burns Bangor veyance be made directly to the Crown 
and seamen Wm. Goodwin, C. Ieliorn 8l,hje<t to ®uch reservations and con- 
H. Larrens. Edward Phillips R Mar- dif 10,18 a8 were embodied in the reso- 
megel, Herbert E. Reed. David Seder-' ,utloT1 of ,he 8Peclal committee. 
quest, and another all of Boston. ,Ald- Po}t* Moved.

Aid. Potts said he would sooner 
trust (he government than the C. P.
R.. The aldermen were not elected 
to give this property away ylthout 
a consideration, the more especially 
us It would render their expenditure 
on harbor works practically us Ness.
He thought the property in question 
should be reserved as a site for 
ufacturlng industries.

Continued bri page 2.

was a silence before the
< oui trodrçn was quivering with her

"I want to say," he began looking 
around frightenedly. “I want to say, 
that all 1 nave said in this courtroom 
is true. I got a letter on Friday tell
ing me to strangle the baby. -

I want >nju to be as light as 
you can on MéNulty." then she col
lapsed. She sank In a heap in the 
clock. Tin* attendant doctor revived 
her. and the judge continued In kindly 
tones, speaking as an old man to a 
young woman. \

"You have had a Fair trial, Mary 
Dolan, it is one of the most pitiful

tomarkH11”" W'" be “ g°°d J^tbe/flXg
fit to add to thefr verdict\a 
inondation of mercy, and ini that re
commendation I may say. I aWree and 
shall forward it to the properXauthor- 
ities."

I shall not make use of any \words 
that should be to any extent 
proach or reminder of your pas 
There Is only one senten "* 
may pass upon yo 
trying ordeal for
°ven to iiass sentence upon a ma' 
prisoner, but I have

sonted to run. As far back as 1872 
lohn A. Dix, a cousin of the present 
nominee's father, was 
New York, so that if elected, Mr. 
Dix wijl be the second of his family 
to be chief executive of the state.

Re-Building the Town. governor of
. The auditor général reported that 
the burned town is now being rebuilt 
at a rapid rate. The new buildings 
'now in course of erection number 4u0 
and there will be many more before 
spring.

i The following industrial establish- 
Brents are being rebuilt: I. <\ R. 
Berks, the Harquall woodworking es- 
P&blishment. the McLennan machine

\l
VSr EXONERATES 

1IILP TOPIOJEES
there were 

Potts,

( e are atso goo prospects ror 
the building of six saw mills In the 
town and vicinity In the near future.

The auditor general found the meth
od under which the different com
mittees have been working, 
tirely satisfactory and in his Judg
ment every safeguard had been tak
en l'or the protection of the money 
and the equitable distribution of the 
money and supplies.

All the cash received has been de
posited in the three local banks in 
the joint names of the three members 
of the finance committee and 
can be withdrawn except on the sig
natures of all three.

An order-ln-councll was nassefr-ex- 
presslng the opinion that p»oflSrste 
had been taken to safeguard the 
terests of the public In the administra
tion of the funds and approving of 
the work of the relief committee.

Among other mutters before the 
meeting were the plans of the Jacquet 
River Bcom Company's dam which 
were submitted and referred to the 
chief engineer of the department of 
public works.

Y Coroner’s Inquest Held on the 
Death of Wm. Dineen Found 
Dead Alongside C. P. R. 
Track Near Debec.

V

was en-

TWO BUILDINGS 
CONE IT HISTLINDAlleged Murderer of Mrs. M. 

Wright at Truro Will Stand 
Trial Before Justice Drys- 
dale Tuesday Next.

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Sept. 30--About three 

hundred feet from Green Road 
ing tills county, yesterday morning, 
the body of Wm. Dineen was found 
with one arm severed, head badly in
jured and other bruises that caused 
death.- Coroner W. W. Hay, 
town was notified, drove t 
Road, and held an Inquest yesterday 
afternoon before the following jury: 
Wilinot Carson, foreman ; Burton Kerr 
Patrick Tobin, Calvin Currie. Clifford 
Grant, John Grant and 
Grant

It appeared from the evidence of 
Edward Attridge, conductor, Lull,
M. Dow. brakemau and J. B. Gardiner 
dispatcher, that they had seen the 
man the day before and the day of 
the accident, but none saw him at the 
time the accident occurred.

The jury brought in the following 
verdict: The jury empanelled to sit 
in (lie inquest on the body of a man 
found alongside the C. P. 
north of Green Road, on Se. 
post'd to be Win. Dineen. 
viewing the remains and hearing the

u, and if Is a v 
a judge. It Is Vo

y*T

Orange Hall and Russell Hat
field’s Residence Totally 
Destroyed by Fire—Other 
Buildings Also Threatened.

never beforfc 
been called upon to dd such a- thing? 
in the ease of a woman. '

The sentence is that you be taken y 
hence to tin; county jail at Barrie, | 
and detained there until Wednesday, 
December 14. and you be then taken 
thence and be hanged bv the neck 
until dead." He 
with evident

in-
of this 

o Green
Special to The Standard.

Truro. Sept. 30.—The preliminary 
examination of E. J. Perry, charged 
with having murdered Mrs. Maude 
Wright, was resumed at 10 a. m.. to
day. George Higgins, the missing wit
ness. was present.

He was found working In the lum
ber woods near Truro, and declared 
he was not keeping out of the wn 
His evidence was the same as tlia 
given before the coroner. When lie 
had finished the court rested.

The defence called no witnesses 
and Perry pleaded not guilty where
upon Stipendiary Crowe committed 
him to stand trial in the suprene 
court, which meets next Tuesday,Judge 
Drysdale presiding.

If the C. P. R.

pronounced the words, 
difficulty. When he 

‘ au.e to the part. “And shall he hang
ed by the neck till you are dead," the 
prisoner shrieked and fell In the dock 
In a faint.

Special to The Standard.
Hartlaml. X. B., Sept. 30 — The 

Orange Hall and Russell Hatfield's 
residence were completely destroyed 
by five 1 his afternoon. Mr. Hatfield 
hud no insurance, 
insured for $600. 
the house is supposed to have started 
the blaze. Hatfield's store, which ad
joined Hie dwelling, was saved with 
great difficulty.

Columbus
X.. ure to make the 

up to the expectations 
He moved that the conMilitary Training Ground. £ while the hall was 

A defective flue in
A letter to Premier Hazen from 

General Sir Percy Lake In which ho 
suggested that the government should 
reserve a military training ground 
at some point at or near the junction 
of the transcontinental and the Can
ada Eastern Railways was read and 
referred to the surveyor general.

The spMrtlpox accounts from St.
John were ordered to be paid.

The secretary of the provincial
board of health at the request of the evidence, that he came to his d ath 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, was appointed by accident either by falling from tIn
to attend the meeting of the conser- train or he was struck by a passing 
vatlon congress to be held In Ottawa engine, and we further exonerate the 
where matters affecting the pub 
11c health are to be discussed.

John J. Harrington was appointed 
a commissioner for the taking of ball 
in the County of Gloucester.

The salaries of the members of the 
public utilities commission were fixed 
os follows: the chairman. $900 per 
year; the commissioners. $750 per 
year, and the secretary $600 per year.

Carried From Court.
Her relatives wept. She was car

ried out of the court. McNulty was 
then brought In. He looked haggafd. 
His wife and her sister followed ory- 
:ug. Asked If he had anything to 
s iv. the man stood up. “All I've got 
to say. "he saitj," that I never wrote 
sueli a letter In my life. That is all 
I've got m say." His Lbrdship nod
ded and replied that Mary Dolan’s ev
idence had been given with an ap
pearance of perfect veracity.

“1 advise you," said the judge, "not 
to rely too much ou the recommenda
tion of men 
to its verd 
the executlv

H WARDEN KIRK’S ESTATE.

Moncton, Sept. 30.—The estate of 
the late J. A. Kirk, warden of the Dor
chester penitentiary was admitted to 
probate today. The 
Brunswick, all personal is valued at 
$2700. Rev. DaWid Cuburn, son-in-law 
of deceased Is sole executor.

R. track, 
pt. 29, sup- 
find. after 0. S. LEGER NOT 

EXPECTED TO LIDON C SIFTON'S SON 
HURT IT MONTREAL

ft e estate in New

railway employes from all blame. which the jury added 
I shall forward It to 

e, hut in the meantime, 
the sentence Imposed by

rvy
let.Will Be Surprises Moncton Hotel Proprietor Fell 

Down Stairs Last Evening 
and Fractured His Skull— 
In Unconscious State.

METHODIST WOMEN 
CHOOSE OFFICERS

I must pass 
law upon you."

McNulty swayed from side to side 
and moaned as the words fell upon

Lieut. Sifton Thrown While 
Riding in High Jumping 
Contest at Horse Show and 
is Severely Injured.

The tail voting coupon printed In The Standard will be I «sued Wed- ♦
♦ nesday, October 5th. All single coupons (cut from the paper) must ♦
♦ be ,n the Ballot Box by 5 p. m. Friday, October 7th, to be counted. ♦
♦ No single coupon accepted Saturday, October 8th.

"V* ♦ ♦ ♦ At the < onclusion of the sen- 
telnve in- was led out, stumbling, his 
wife following.

Mr. Oeswleke, his lawyer, intends 
lo appeal.

♦

G T 0 ENGINEERS 
GET 10 P C RUSE

Moncton, Sept. 30—O. S. I.eger, 
proprietor of the Leger Hotel, and 
of the b st known residents of Monc
ton. is lying at the point of death at 
midnight as the result of a fall down 
stairs about 10.30 o’clock tonight. Mr.

get- was on an upper flat and start 
ed to go down stairs to close up the 
premises for the night. At the lu-ad 
of the stairway he tripped and fell to 
the bottom, fracturing his skull. He 
has since been in an 
state and it is feared he will not

Mrs. W. E. Ross of Hamilton, 
President of Dominion Asso
ciation. Wife of General 
Supt. in Vice-chair.

♦
♦ Special to The Standard.

Montreal, Sept. 30—Lieut. Sifton. 
son of the Hon. Clifford Sifton. . 
badly injured at the Montreal ho 
show tonight. While driving a Fly
ing Dutchman in the high jumping 
contest, he was thrown violently for
ward and so badly Injured that lie 
had to be removed to the Royal Vic
toria Hospital. He Is believed to be 
suffering from severe Internal Inju
ries, but It Is not thought that they 
will prove serious.

As the end draws near we see very | Contestants living out of the city who 
C'W changes in position t^gtlie lead-lar<* dependent upon the mails to reach 

,1 Uawnii.K ,be mu»1 blab to post Ihelr l-t.
■jF-mee.ve, X'.^tllTtlX 

We must repeat that the m. October 8th. The mall will be 
final count only can test your oppon called for at 10 p. m. on the evening 
ent’s strength. Don’t rely on a thou- of the 8th. and votes will be allowed 
fund votes or so to win, reckon on on all subscriptions 
tens of thousands and be on the safe that hour. *'
3ld(‘ . „ ... we hope to have full results in the

Don t allow any talk by your com- Monday edition of The Standard 
p-titors’ friends to influence you or Competent judges will watch the final 
upset your nerve—plenty of fairy count and all interested are invited to 
stories are going around. Just do he present.
your utmost to the last mlnuie and We want everyone to see that their 
pay no regard to rumors. It h the standing as seen in next Friday's pa- 
worker not the talker that will sail per is correct—and If not to not if v us 
awuy to New York City and Berfuda. at once—as that will be the basis 

We would ask all who desire th * with Saturday’s vote add d. 
result known early to send ju their It seems that the contestants for 
subscriptions—those already cm hand the Bermuda tours and their friends 
during the week. Then you can put have become Imbued with the sp
In the oth rs the last thing. If you voting that a ems to be In the verv
do this a great deal of strain will be air. for the reason that all are anx-
removed from th? Contest Departnn m Ions to get hold of the subscription 
and the result will bv known earlbr. orders that will bring the big votes 

Ottawa. Sept. 30.—The following ap- The contest will close at 10 p. in. ,>u<i tin* indications are that 
pertinents are gazetted: Walter A. O. Satuiday. October 8th, and this ni. ans things will he doing before lo 

. . . Morrison. Charlottetown, registrar of that all contestants who Intend to i xt Saturday evening Th.- leaders
m “Y® fltock parade today, Admiralty of exchequer court; Fred bring their subscriptions to the office are maintaining almost the sanie -.mut.

£arlte' Sir®sex, captured first Tpmei. pilotage commissioner. Baye must be Inside The Standard office turns, though each have turne.l in
a 0F Vi® beei hfrd of cattle» his Verte and Port Elgin; Edgar B. Wil- by 10 p, m. October 8th In order to her proportion of ballot:’

one Ay regimes winning out. son, wharfinger. Hopewell Cape Jjave the votes count for the trips. I Continued on Pane Three

VETERNNIC 0 CLERK 
RETIRES fflOM TjERIIICEers, but what a surprise 

for just a few who thin 
so safe.

i

Montreal, Sept. 30—The negotia
tions between the Grand Trunk en
gineers and the company have been 
concluded and the representative of 
the men left for home tonight.

An official statement issued by the 
Grand Trunk announces that a settle
ment satisfactory to all concerned has 
been reached. The engineers asked 
for an Increase of 12 per cent, and it 
is understood that this has been 
ceded.

Ottawa. Sept. 30.-The Methodist 
-------iflggj------------  Society electedWomen's Missionary 

the following officers today:— 
President Mrs. W. E. Ross, Hamil-

Harry Walthen Honored by 
Friends at Hotel Brunswick 
on Eve of Retirement After 
35 Years Work.

unconsciousreceived up to

Vice-president—Mrs. (Dr) Carinas 
Toronto.

Recording Secretary—Mrs. A. W. 
Phillips, Toronto.

Home Secretary—Mrs. G. Kerr. To
ronto.

Secretary of Special Objects—Mrs. 
N. A. Powell, Toronto.

Ti apurer—Miss Marcllla Wilkes, 
Toronto.

Treasurer of Rest Fund—Mrs. W. W 
Ogden, Toronto.

MANCHESTER 
- MILLS CLOSED

MR KERO'S RETIREMENT 
MARKED BÏ BINOUET Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Sept. 30.—Harry Wathen 
I the \ eterun I. C. R. postal clerk, who 
has been 35 years in the service Is retlr- 

T.ondon, Sept. 30—The masters and i,lg 0,1 s,x months' leave of absence 
the workmen met at Manchester this 111 ful1 Pa>- preparatory to accepting 
evening, but the conference broke up superannuation, 
without a settlement having been ,n honor 
reached. The employers' federation entertained 
therefore ordered their mills to dose eluding 
at noon tomorrow. and lea

N. 0. LIVE STOCK Special to The Standard.ilrlt of Montreal, Sept. 30.—Robert Kerr 
was tendered a complimentary ban
quet tonight b.v the officers of the C. 
P. R. ami other friends on the occa
sion of his retirement as passenger 
traffic manager.

The banquet was largely attended 
and Mr. Kerr was the recipient ol 
many good wishes for his future. II, 
was also

of the occasion his mother 
about 40 of his friends In

ins associates in the service 
ding business men of Moncton 

at a dinner in the Brunswick hotel 
tonight. About 40 were present.

APPOINTMENTS GAZETTED.
«4

Halifax, Sept. 30.—A feature of the 
Nova Scotia exhibition is the fine ex
hibit of live stock from New Bruns- o’cJock

MONTREAL RECORD.
& Montreal, Sept. 30.—September's menth. amounting to $1,622,632 an in- 

' '«toms receipts at the port of Mont crease of $187,241 uVer the corres- 
lical constituted a new record tor the ponding mouth of last

presented with a magnificent 
\ Grandfather’s clock ’by the company year.
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